Sensitivity analyses
• sensitivity depends on selected DA method
• varies with chemical regime (over time)
• abrupt changes observed during regime transition
What happens to atmospheric chemistry when we assimilate data?
• highly non-linear system • (Knote et al., Atm. Env, 2015) 
Test case
• photochemistry in a jar • urban air mass sample BEATBOX: data assimilation toy model using BOXMOX (Knote et al., GMD, 2018) • Observing System Simulation Experiments
• Aircraft campaign data for test cases provided
• several DA methods included (ensemble, hybrid, variational) • inflation, cycling, …
Installation

> pip install beatboxtestbed
BEATBOX is a set of Python (v2) packages, available on Python Package Index (PyPI). BOXMOX is required. Simple text file.
Configuration
Making a simulation
> make_BEATBOX_cycling_run CH2Oac settings_CH2Oac.cfg
Settings defined in configuration file, conduct simulation with command line scripts. Parallelized execution through Python joblib package.
Plotting results
Python matplotlib plotting routines included.
Documentation
Available online. 
